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1. IDENTITY OF PETITIONER 

Jeremy Shane Tracy requests the relief designated in Part 2 of this Petition. 

2. STATEMENT OF RELIEF SOUGHT 

Mr. Tracy seeks review of an Unpublished Opinion of Division III of the Court of 

Appeals dated November 7, 2019.  (Appendix “A” 1-16) 

3. ISSUES PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 

1. Did the trial court invade the province of the jury when it individually polled 

each juror after being informed that the jury was deadlocked and then directing them to 

return to the jury room for continued deliberation? 

4. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

After closing argument the trial court directed the jury to commence its delibera-

tions.  

The jury was released for its deliberations at 10:45 a.m. on February 22, 2018.  They 

continued deliberating until 12:15 p.m. when jury questions were submitted.  (RP 409, ll. 

15-16) 

The trial court had the jury return to the courtroom and read the answers to the two 

(2) questions to them.  After reading the answers to the questions the trial court released 

the jury for lunch.  Cautionary instructions were given; but the jury was allowed to separate 

without objection.  (RP 413, l. 6 to RP 414, l. 23) 

When the jury returned from lunch the court advised them to recommence deliber-

ations.  The jury then deliberated from 1:22 to 2:22 p.m.  (RP 416, ll. 1-19) 

The jury advised the trial court that it was deadlocked.  The jury was brought back 

into the courtroom and polled.  The split of the jurors indicated that only three (3) jurors 
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felt that a verdict could still be reached. Nine (9) jurors did not believe a verdict could be 

reached.  (CP 202; RP 416, l. 20 to RP 417, l. 3; RP 425, ll. 1-16; RP 425, l. 23 to RP 429, 

l. 14) 

The trial court directed the jury to continue deliberations.  The court stated:   

Alright.  Alright.  Ladies and gentlemen, at this point in time 

I am going to go ahead and excuse you back to the back room 

for a bit longer to continue with your deliberations at this 

point in time.  I appreciate the input at this point in time; but 

I am going to go ahead and excuse you into the backroom 

for further deliberations.   

(RP 429, ll. 15-21) 

The jury continued to deliberate from 2:35 p.m. to 4:03 p.m. when they returned 

with verdicts of guilty on both counts.  (CP 203; CP 204; RP 431, ll. 13-18) 

5. ARGUMENT WHY REVIEW SHOULD BE ACCEPTED 

The trial court, in response to the jury note saying it was deadlocked, attempted to 

comply with WPIC 4.70.   

If the trial court had not polled the jury, there may not have been any issue concern-

ing its inquiry.  However, the polling of the jury created a situation whereby three (3) of 

the jurors were placed in an untenuous position.  The nine (9) to three (3) split was indica-

tive of how the jurors had voted.   

When the trial court directed the jury to return and continue deliberations it sub-

jected the three (3) jurors to unnecessary pressures to reach a verdict.  Polling the jury 
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indicated the nature of the vote.  What is not known is whether or not the vote in the jury 

room was by ballot or by hand. 

Mr. Tracy recognizes that the trial court did not impose a time limit on delibera-

tions.  However, that does not negate the implications that arose from the polling.   

State v. Boogaard, 90 Wn.2d 733, 736, 585 P.2d 789 (1978) sets out the dangers 

involved with polling:   

The questioning of individual jurors, with respect to each ju-

ror’s opinion regarding the jury’s ability to reach a verdict in 

a prescribed length of time, after the court was apprised of 

the history of the vote in the presence of the jurors, unavoid-

ably tended to suggest to minority jurors that they should 

“give in” for the sake of that goal which the judge obviously 

deemed desirable - namely, a verdict within a half hour.   

 

If the vote was by ballot, the polling disclosed those jurors who were holdouts.  If 

it was by hand, then the other jurors already knew who the dissenting jurors were.   

The Boogaard Court cited Brasfield v. United States, 272 U.S. 448, 450, 71 L. Ed. 

345, 47 S. Ct. 135 (1926).  In doing so it adopted the following language, concerning poll-

ing, at 737-38: 

We deem it essential to the fair and impartial conduct of the 

trial, that the inquiry itself should be regarded as ground 

for reversal.  Such procedure serves no useful purpose 

that cannot be attained by questions not requiring the 

jury to reveal the nature or extent of its division.  Its ef-

fect upon a divided jury will often depend upon circum-

stances which cannot properly be known to the trial 

judge or to the appellate courts and may vary widely in 

different situations, but in general its tendency is coer-

cive.  It can rarely be resorted to without bringing to bear in 

some degree, serious although not measurable, an improper 

influence upon the jury, from whose deliberations every con-

sideration other than that of the evidence and the law as 
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expounded in a proper charge, should be excluded.  Such a 

practice, which is never useful and is generally harmful, 

is not to be sanctioned.   

 

(Emphais supplied.)  

 

If the trial court had stuck to the content of WPIC 4.70, and not conducted a poll, 

then the juror split would not have been revealed and undue pressures avoided.   

As the Boogaard Court concluded at 740: 

The polling of the jurors upon a question involving their de-

liberations threatens the prospect of a verdict free from out-

side influence.  That sound procedure does not contemplate 

such questioning is manifest from the fact that neither the 

statutes of this state nor the rules of court make any provision 

for polling of the jury before the verdict is returned.   

 

Even though both the prosecuting attorney and defense counsel agreed to have the 

trial court poll the jury, all of them were in error.  It resulted in an invasion of jury deliber-

ations.   

A trial court is not party to deliberations. The foreperson is a party to those delib-

erations and understands the complications and divisions that have occurred during the 

deliberative process.  

The Court of Appeals opinion relies upon four cases in analyzing the issue pre-

sented. The cases are State v. Boogaard, supra; State v. Jones, 97 Wn.2d 159, 641 P.2d 

708 (1982); State v. Watkins, 99 Wn.2d 166, 660 P.2d 1117 (1983); and State v. Barnes, 

85 Wn. App. 638, 932 P.2d 669 (1997).  

All four cases acknowledge that a trial court has broad discretion in determining 

whether or not a jury is truly deadlocked.  

… [T]he trial court must tread a narrow and dangerous 

course between unnecessarily interfering with the jury's de-

liberative function and making sufficient inquiry regarding 
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their progress to determine some basis upon which the jury 

may be properly discharged. 

 

State v. McCullum, 28 Wn. App. 145, 150-51, 622 P.2d 873 (1981).  

 Mr. Tracy takes the position that the trial court overstepped its bounds when it di-

rected the jury to continue its deliberations. The court was aware that there was a nine-

three split.  

 The individual polling of the jurors in Mr. Tracy’s case differs from the polling 

from the McCullum case. In the McCullum case the jurors, during any polling, always in-

dicated that they believed a verdict could be achieved.   

 The COMMENT to WPIC 4.70 recognizes that querying individual jurors concern-

ing the chances of reaching a verdict is fraught with danger. It notes: 

… extending this inquiry beyond the presiding juror consti-

tutes a more probing inquiry and in closer cases the practice 

may increase the risk of a later finding of coercion. 

 

 The COMMENT continues in discussing other factors that a trial court can con-

sider. These 

… also bear on the issue, especially in closer cases, such as 

(1) whether, after a judge's inquiry, the jury reaches a verdict 

after a short or long time, (2) whether the judge polls indi-

vidual jurors as to the jury's chances of reaching a verdict, 

especially if the jury has already indicated the numerical 

split of its vote, and (3) whether the judge's inquiry takes 

place only after the jury has already indicated in a note that 

it is deadlocked.  

 

 Mr. Tracy contends, in particular, that the language used by the trial court directing 

continued deliberations was such to place pressure on any dissenting juror. The court es-

sentially told the jury panel that it did not believe there was a deadlock. 
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6. CONCLUSION 

 

Mr. Tracy contends that he is entitled to have his convictions reversed and the case 

dismissed.  Any further proceedings would be a violation of his right against double-jeop-

ardy under the Sixth Amendment to the United States Constitution and Const. art. I, § 9. 

DATED this 27th day of November, 2019. 

    Respectfully submitted, 

 

    s/ Dennis W. Morgan_________________ 

    DENNIS W. MORGAN    WSBA #5286 

    Attorney for Defendant/Appellant. 

    P.O. Box 1019 

    Republic, WA 99166 

    (509) 775-0777 

    (509) 775-0776 

    nodblspk@rcabletv.com 

 

mailto:nodblspk@rcabletv.com
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N,, . . 16000-&-TII 

l!Nl'l:lll.l~l ll ' ll Ol'INION 

:\ppcllunl Jeremy Tracy challenges his c<11wtc•lions lbr rape or,., 

chiM oo t11c ha~i" of the tfial ..::~)nrt ' , p~rn1 itting nf the jrny h) bn:;,,11. frir lnnch during 

FACTS 

We nam1Lc scanl fo..:Ls hcc;.lU!-C lhc undcrlymg facls k admg Lo .lcrcm>: Tmcy's 

convi..::tifm of t,w, counti ~')f r:i.pc f1f a child in th-: fi rst d,:g r..::..:- 1:i.ck rdcvanc: to th..:: app.:al 

Kelli Dnllock and Jeremy Tr~cy beg'1ll ,faring in J mmary 2008. In 2(•10. tile tw,, moved 



 

 

No. 36000-~-I II 
Srat(' v. T~·acy 

p:¼:udonym. and Lht: L¾)upk '!i- lwo-yc:ar-old son. From \ fay 20 10 Lhmugh February 20 11, 

the fomi1y lived in p icturc~quc Maryhill. 

in Lh.: halhroom ol' Lhc fmnily·s rcsid..:ncc, ruhhcd 11..:r unclothed g..:nil;.lls with hi!- lingers. 

Ou Ai~1il 1:S, 20! 1, ·h acy pk <.1 .~uilty It' <.:hikl irwh)'>hllivu in llu: ,;1,.:1,,:1.1ml <.h.~gn.~ m1<.I 

lht·rt·afk r served a prison !-cnlc:ncl!. rvkam,.·hik , Kelli lh.1llod , moved fn1m \\!;.L'-;hinglon 

In Septeml>er 2016, nfter Debbie ;,1w o co11nselor. she nlleged orher in,1a11ce; ,,f 

Ollice of dte additionol di~d ,1rnre$. 

PltOC:H ll !IU: 

The Srnte ,,f Washin~wn char~ed Jeremy Tr.1cy with !WO co1mrs ot' r.11>< ,,fa child 

io the tl r$.t degre~. TI1e ..::nse proc~eded t~) a jury trin I. 

Dmiug lrlal, four(t'.-e-11-yc::ar-•Jld D~bhit' lc:: 'ilific::d ~,b,Jul (wu im.:id::ul'>. D~bbit' 

avc:rrc:d that Jeremy Tracy renirrvc:d her fr.-,111 11 hunkhcd in d1c middle nf r.he nig.ht, laid 

went tf, \Vynming for the n1nthe, ' :1- fnther' :. tirnernl, Trncy cnrried Dehhie <fo,Nn n hn11way 

to Lhi.! ma.-:L(·r lx·dmom. Tr~tc:y n.:1110,,c.·d lk hhic'.-: clmhc.-: and positioned her on Lhc bed. 

·1 nt~y dis-ciirdc<l hi~ p anls an<l lrnd lkbbic per form ornl sex on him. 
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Nn. ,tlOOO-il-111 
s·u,•fi;: r. 1i·acy 

Kc11i Hul1o,:k Lesli lied J uring trial. Hul1ock c<mfirmc<l Lhat !-he purcha!-cd a 

hunkh.x t ill .lt1n.: of 20 I 0. Hn)k:-.:k vcrifi.:d th:it he, fatl1cr d ied 1n A11gn"-t 2010 ;1.nd that 

she then ,pent three \\'e-el~ in '\Vy~)1n i ng for the tirneml. Jere-my Tn1..:y te-Mitied nt trial 

and d1.micd holh accusaLions. 

·111.,~ jury h..::ga n dclih..::rat in,F, nn~ d .. 1y at I 0:~:5 a.111. and rcturn.:d a v~rd1ct :n 4:0~ 

p .m. the sa me day. l )uring the co urse o l' thc jury's <.klihc ration!-, the llial courl lwit·c 

hmugh l lhc jury into the <:ourlmom hd 'orc the parties. Al 12:15 p.m .. the trial co urt 

separate fo r lunt:h. \ 1o parl y re<.1ut·-slcd thm lh<: jury be scqut~~ac rcd du1i ng dclilx·r.llion!

or lunc:h. Hcforc cxcu!-ing the jury. lht· court 1nslruc:1cd l11c jurors: 

ITH E ( :C){ ll{T: I \Ve ;u\~ onw at 12:20 ;1nrl y~)n'vc hc~o dclihcrat ing. 
for n munber of a licrle over on hour ond n hnlf in thi; matter. I nm going 
lCl go uhc~td and c:xcusc you fo r the: lunch l1our al this point in time. So, 
ag<1i11, ru hove y0<1 bo,1k h,ere in one hour 10 ,x ,minue ,111 wirh y,11,r 
J chbcmlions. \Vhik you ~in: away rrom here. you an.: nol w J iscu!i-s lhi!i-
111.ath.:r. Yuu'n: uvl w g<.' aht..:,ld ~tud du m1y •Jth1,.~·n ::;<.:,urh. 

All of Lho:--c <.:ar licr ,vumin~~ about nol doing rcscarl'.h, nol lo disi.:us~ 
thi, cos, , not to talk to 1111;-body coming either to or from the jury f<'Olll 
apply again unlil you all ;uc back here: . ()nt:c a l1 hvdvc of you arc bad: 
here r u b1fog y,111 l.,1ck in here. it'$ ju;t a mere fotnUlliry: bur I need ro 
b1iug _yiJu iu ~m.l th'-':u r<.:h)~t:;1.: y,.'u ( 1.1 bqµu~<.,nliILui..: •.vi th y,.'ur 
rlel1hc:mtinn~. 

So, I am going to g.o ahead and cxcu!-c you al Lhis Link: unlil I :20 or 
,o wh1;11 eve1~.:b1.'1dy•s bnck ond then I wllJ releo,e Yt.'1\1 to ~o continue ·wirh 
your dc1ibcrntions. So. you' re <.·xcuscd al this Lime for your lunch hour. 

llcpon or Prrn:ccdmgs (RP,> al 41 4. 



 

 

.'Jo. '.i6000-8-I I I 
S1a.-e v. 1hur 

At 1 :22 p.m., lh<.: jury n:tunuxl h.1 (b.,: .;.:uurlr1.\t.llll. ~md (b<.: i.!<.' UI( din:.;.:l<.:d lhi..'IU (<.' 

re~une de)iherntion::.. ;\ t 2 ::!2 p.in., the jmy ;,.ent 11 m e!-'<1Q.C: ndvi:-.i ng. the ..::rnut nf 11 

deadlock. ·111c uia1 l'.ourl assembled the partic~ and remarked ciul!-kk • Lhc presence o f the• 

_1ury: 

llJ.L CULIKJ: AJril!ht \li/1..:·n.~ back '-' t1 lh1.: n.·._:.;_)n.l iu lb.,: l11'11h::r o f 
Sla tl~ uf Vv:-i.,hiugtvu v.;,;r.,u; ·J1.n\:my 'Jrnt:y. . . Wi.~ 1\:<.:1.:iv1.:<.I auutb<.:r 
qm:-:-aion from Lh l! jurors. I'm going to r~ad lh.u and then get !-omc input 
from the partic:s oo hnw rn rc:spnnd. 

\Vh~ll sh1.1uJ1.I w <.: du v.!1<..'11 'N \' :m,: uuabfo (i.l ~1gr,·<.: mia11im,-.1ui:-!y. W..
havc j urors •Nho wil1 no l <:hmtgt: (heir vole and claim nothing \VC <:an do.'say 
will niter that he)iet? Sigoed: Pre, iding Jun-:-r. f>nted tnrlay. 

RP al -116-17, 

·111c LriaJ ..:ourl Lhcrc~1Jlcr brought lht· Jury inlo Lhc courtroom. HK· courl caulionc<l 

ligJus 01· ..:i lhcr party or may dist·losc an opinion uhoul Lh..: L'.as..:. ·111c j ud::,,'\: then \.'ngagcd 

Tl 11 : COURT: I am going lo ask th..: presiding juror il' lhcr~.'~ a 
rcaMmahk probahi1ity fif th.: ju,y rcadung a v~rd ict wid1i,1 a r.:as\')Jlabk 
peri,,d of rime. Tho presiding juror nnm restricr hi; omwer his or her 
auswt.·r lo )·cs or uo \Vhcn 1 *1sk lhis q u1..~sti<.\n and must nol ~ 1)· (mrtbing d s1..~. 

Okay. lf 1 c-ould lust hn\•r lht,: pr-.:sidiIL_~jurnr pk w;;.;.ri')I..· . .Pn:~idiug 
juror. 1s 01crc.a reasonable prob.1bil ily o r Lhl! jury rc.1ching a vcrdicl within 
n reM,f •llithl~ r.i nte as m nny nf the:-.e cnnnts 1F, tn nil .:fmnr.:,:? 

I l'.JU:SillL \(.; .I LI.KOR I: No. 
Tl 11 : COlJR' f: Is then: a rcasonabk prohahility o l'Lhc jury n:aching 

a ·verd ict with in n renso nnh]e t ime M, tf, nny one C{'l'ilftt? 
[PRI:SID~G .lllRORl: No. Your llm,,r. 

RP al 425. 
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No. 3(,000-8-111 
Sr::d,: \~ Trtu:v 

lhc• samc• Lwo qw.:slions as asked (he prcsidmg Jumr. Thrc..: jurors answered lhal the jury 

inight still 1c1h::h n v~rd icr.. T he trial court directed The jmy Tf• cominue de)ihe rmi,11\s . 

T l lli U ll.!JU : Alri~lll. Alri~ht. Ladi<:s and ;,;.:11tk""""'· al thi, p,,iut 
iu (llu~ I au 1 going (o g._i ah:aJ an<l ~x.cu~-: you b:•1..:k h.1 th~ back n.>1.1m for a 
bil 1vugi.T 11J a.:,.iulium.: wilh .'f .lllr <l <.:lil11,:xa(ivth :-i ( Lhi~ point in Lim<.!. 1 
,,ppn.:cialc• Lhc inpul al Lhi~ point in Lim~: hut I ~un going lo gc1 .ihcad ;.md 
cx..:usc you into tht· hack mmn for furt11cr <lc]ilx:rntions. 

RP at •129. Th,; jucy 1i1t1her deliberatod th,m 2:35 p.m. to •1:0:, p.nl. wh¢tl cb,;y r,;cm1,;d 

with guil1y V¢1xlicts on both coU11ts. 

In J.:rcm;yTr.1cy's judgm.:nl and sentence, the lriul cc1ur1 includc<l a provision for 

,x unmnnity ~F,h)d y . T he co111t entered the following condit inn t'htriog cninnmnir.y 

at p uhlic .:.xp,msc. 

I.AW AND !\N:\ I.YSIS 

On nr.p,;nl, .T.remy Tmcy d tnll¢11ge; bi, conviction, and bi, , ¢11t.nce. Ile n,ks 

that ,-.c. n.:vcrsc hi~ crnwil'.Lions h,x:-mtsc the• Lrial courl a11owcd the jury, in l11c midsl of 

tc, continue with dd ihcrntioo:-. :ifter a~kini if the jnr~-:-r~ could 1\~;i . ..::h ii verdict. He 
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No. ~601.•0-s-m 
SJuie v, 1j•ac.:i; 

ch:i.Jlcng~:'l th,: ~(immi.mity ~u~tody t(inditioo that prohibiti:- acc..:-~~ to area::. whcr,: <-hi1drc.n 

Lu111.:h 

when p1:1nllHlng a c..klibcr~ttiugjury lO :::cparnlc..~ m1d go K\ luni.:h. l fo ll irlhi.:r c..~outc..~nd, the..~ 

etn ir de1 1i~I hi111 o l' a l:t.ir t1i al 111 1tkr 1he Fnurtc-c:ntl1 A mc:11d111c:n1. h 1 t li: l h1i1c:d S 1.:•1k~ 

relics 011 SiC1t,, v. Smalls. 99 \Vn.~<l 755, 665 P.~d 384 ( 198~). 

The C..':>i.Ut held thot C'rR ,;. 7 precluded i:-t J)amtil°l ll of tht' jury atter commencement ( if 

6.7 and RC\V 4.44.300. CrR 6.7(a) now r-:.!ads: 

Gene-1·ally. During triai and dd ib~ratil°l ll!> th,: juiy may he allowed 
M ~e-r11rnre unless; g\'!0 :1. c.1me i~ ;t.h\'!\Vn, (lll r.he- re-c(ir-:1., fot seqne~r.r.1Ti\'ll\ l"•f 
lhc j ury. 
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Nn. :l<irMlO-~-TTI 
State ,·. Tracy 

RCV .. ~ 4.44.:,on. lo 20IH, the lcgi"lantrc sig.nific.1ntly modifi~rl nc,v 4.44. ~00. T.:\ •,vs cw 

Afh.-:r !K·~11·lllg lhi.: 1..:lu11xi.:. ll1<.: ju~ · may ,·ith<.:r .:.k:.;..·id,· in 1l1<.: j ury l>tJ.\. ur 
rel in.} for dc1ilicn1lion. If 1h.:j1 rcl irc, th;;:y 111usl h.: k.:pl wgcthcr in a mom 
provided 1hr lhcm, or some otht·r convcnK·nt place under lhc charge 01· on.: 
or more o lliccn;, unl11 th.:y agrc..: upon their v;;:rdicl, <ff an: dts i.:hargc<l by the 
Cl.)\111. ·111.,~ offic-:r "'-1lall, to the h-:i t of his ah il ity. k..:-c1, the jury thu:; "'-~parat~ 
fmm other pe r:;,)tH,, wlth~111t ,trlnk e~cept \W'IT.et, ond wlthcmt fo.-,d , e ~ c epl 

hts l 1Jn ler~<l by tht i:,.1m1. 11~ mu-::l u1.1l -,uff~r <111y 1.,;1J11uuuui~J1ti•.lt1 w be 
made Lo them, nor make• imy himscl 1: unk!'ss bf order o f the courL. ..:xccp l Lo 
a;;k Lllern if thc.y h.11,•e agreed upon th.:,ir \·\:rdicl, ;:ind Jt.:. !-lt..111 nol, hefon: Lhl! 
vcrdil'.L is rendered, communicale l<l an>' p.:rson lhc stale of their 
dehberations or the verdi.:L agre.:.d 011. 

The updatod vm ion of RCW ,1.+1.301). , ff~ tive Jttly 2i , 2()1)_\. provide; Tlrnr: 

I )uring dehhcr.:ihom, fhc• jury may be ;.1l10\VCd lO separate m;/e.,·s gofN./ 
c,ws~': is showu. on lhc record. for scqu1.~s1ralion of 1b1.~ jury. llnk~ss lhc 
1111.:.n-1lx-r !- o l·a <le11bc,ralmg jury arc ;.1l lowc-d LO sep.1rntc. they must he kcpl 
tog.-:th,:r in a ff'.'f•nl provid~d for th,:m, o, , .. ,m,: nth,:r ~f,nv-:n i-:nt plac~ nnrtcr 
rhe chm:ge of ..-,ne ..-,r more ._-.fficers.. until rhey Oiree upon d1eir verdicc~ or are 
di-:.d 1.ug<.:d by the n )urt. 1 hi.: ufffot:r -,lwlL lt.1 lll1,,: l )l' ')l uf lris .;,r lK·r altilily, 
ke.µ tho j111y s,parar, tr.,m other µersom. Tho officer slrnll nor all<1w any 
l',u1r.wunllca1i1.,11 w ln: W..i<.k (<.' lhi.:m. 1wr 111.ah : ,my !cim-,l·lf ..,,r hn sd f, uuk:s:; 
by order cif the 1.Xn.irl, c~ocpl lo ,,sk Lhl!m i r Lhcy have agreed up<m Lhcir 
verd ict ~md the offic.::r sha11 not, hclhrc L1K· verJ icL ts rendered, eommunieaLC: 
to any person Lhe slalC of their <ld ilicr.1Lions or the verdict i.lgn.x:d on. 

(Tmph~l$.-i :; Ml~ <l). CrR li.7(n) and 'RC\V 4.44.100 n~)w nmhl1r17e ~ p~tmtifrn (lf ~1 jury for 

lunch or for other reasons unlc,ss a pmt y shows g<H)<l cause• for scqucslraticm. 

Jerc1ny Tn1.~y ntrcn1pts t,) mf,dify CrR (i.7 nnd RC\\: 4.44. {(II) fnrthc, wheo 

C(1mendiog that his r.rinl ~~-:-t111 breached the cnnrt m le 11nd stm:nte hy fo iling to inquire, oo 
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(he rcc<)T<l. whd hcr good c uusc fo r denying separation ol' Lh.: dclihcraling jury cxi!-Lcd. 

for seques1rntio11. Neither the Stare ,wr Jeremy Tra¢y d rnlleui;ed $epm:ati,,,i, let ,done 

:1-howcd £1)(>.i cau:1-c for C(1ot i,mcd ;,cquc"tr;1t 11·,n. 

Jeremy Tracy .;ire~ 11..-, auchority for hi~ contention that the separati,.-.n ot' tbe jury 

for th~ noon m~a] v ,o latl:'d h,:i. t l'11u:t itut1()J\al n g.hH tl', :i. fai r t rial. T h,:i. ,x 1u 1t doci ,wt 

rcvic •,v crrcirs a lleged but nol a rgued, hricfod, or supported wilhoul c itation lo aulhorily. 

RAI• I OJ ; Valeni,n'. Hai/l!'y, ?4 Wn.2d 85?, HSH-, 44? P.2J 589 (1968): .,i1'-~,,,k:.,· l'. :l.Je,:ks, 

6 1 Wn.2d 697. 6WL 37') P.ld 982 (1963;; Avt:i!cm~:da v. Stale.\ 167 Wn. App . 474, 4~5 

Jeremy Tmcy comend, d~,t the n·ml court c,,nipr,,mi,ed faime,, of bi~ 11ial when 

jurors lo rc.ich ,., vc:rdicl rnlhL':r lhan c.xpL':nc,ncing prc-ssurc. (hcmsc-lvL":s. Tracy also asscrls 

gi v1.:n LO jurors during an inquiry inlo ;.l polcnlia1 dcaJ)o,:k. 



 

 

N,,. "6000-x-TIT 
Siu!e v l i-ac:y 

The ;;tm.e c(111te::.rs whether Jc:rc:iny Trncy prc:::.c:rverl this n-.sign ,nem of err,)r for 

nppea1 ;t.lni::e hoth rhe t)m;t.ei::uring il TrOt'n e y nrni det~ 1se c (m 11~ 1 ngree.-1 to the Trlnl C()ll11. 

RAP 2.5(a)(3). Th..:: ,x,nstin1til',na1 right ui :i. fair and itnJ)aJt i:i.l jury (!..::maod~ that a judg.: 

nnT h, ing tr, he:1r ..::.-,ercive pre!-sure llfl\°lll r.he del iherar.inl\$. of a criini nal Tfi11I. Sr,:a,~ v. 

Th..:: rig.ht tf, a fair and impa,t ial jury t rial n::quircs th:i.t a fudge r..::fr:i.i n from 

P.2J 70~ (19~1)~ .\'l ate v. Hoogaard, 90 Wn.2d ;.1L 736-:~7. A coun rule incorpor.1l cs Otis 

p, inc iplc. CrR (i. 15(f)(2) (kd arc:;: 

/\ lkr jury <lchhcra lion~ have hcgun, the coun ~hall JHll in~l rucl lhc 
Jury m !-uch a way as W !-ugg.c!-l the m:-i:d for agn:cmcnl. Lhc-co n S-\.'<.{LICncc.:,; 
or no ;.1gn:(·mcnl. or lhc k,ngth or tune a jury wi11 tx. required Lo c.lchhcrm(·. 



 

 

~ .-.. 36(100-X-I II 
State 11. T,•a-cy 

C~l\ ·ITN,'\f. 4 . 70 lh"lt-: on u~ at 15 1 (4tll ed. 20 16) (\\:PTC'). According to ell-: io~t111~ti\-.n, 

may ;,t-:k Lhc qucslion or .:a.:h )unir. WPI C 4. 70. 

:'\ lnaJ j m.1;.,.'"C ho]ds hm1.1d di!-cr.;;Lmn in dc•l.:rmining whether to c.k c1arc .1 m1stnal 

rd ativ~ to the. k ngth of th~ trial and th~ compk,frty of ii~uc.:,, and ~...-id~n.x,. S;ate \'. 

of lhc..~ dclibc..~rmiou'$. SiMe v Booga~rd. 90 Wn.2d al 739. Aflc..~r ;,'>C.crt~uning when.~ lhc..~ 

jury ~tn.nd$. 1mmeri~nl1y tl$. t\-. n dendkick, the judge nhly betcer determine ·whethe, further 

i:lelih~rntioo:-. might f.?$.\°ilve the d~nd1ock. Sm; .. ~ v . . h,,·:t•s . 97 \V.n.2d 159, l (i4 (19~2). T1le 

.kmes, 97 Wn.2d 159, 164. 
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Nn. :l<irMlO-~-TTI 
State ,·. Tracy 

r-:as\-:-nahk "-Hh:t.tant ial pn"-"-ihi)ity that the trial C\)llll '"- iot.~1vcotino i mpt\)p-:rly intlucnccd 

tlK' .wry. S/:·,·/t' ~·. W:·,·1kins, !)9 Wu.2d 166. 178:, 6Nl .P.2d 1117 (19~3 ). Th,: ,i.1.x.·u:;1.:d mu'>l 

Wn.2d " ' I7~. 

Jcr~my Tra~y fon vardi .)'tate v. fkmg !ra,·d, 90 Wn.2d 733 (1978) wh..:-o a~:1-crting 

llrnt th~ lli1l i.~uurl · '5 que-,ti1.,1ri11g uf (he jurnr , iuvad::<l thc: j ury ddil.t~n lli1J11'>. In 

Hoogaan( Lhc Jury~"S c.klihcralions licgan m mi<l.illcrnoon and conhnucd inlo lht· 1.·v1.ming. 

:\t 9::~0 p.m .. Lhc-mal coun sl·nt the b::uliff to inquire how the jury stood numerically on a 

V<'!o. but not to ask what mnnb.r of jurors voted wbicb way. Tllo bailiff rep,11ted d~u rbo 

vole was ten Lei two. ·111c coun Lh.:n summoned the jury Lo the i.:ounniom to d..-:Lcrmin.: ils 

slatus in reaching a v\.·rdict. ·111.:. lli;.tl court il!-kcd lh\.· fon.m1;.111 to n:.Jalc• the 11baory oflh\.· 

vNo, .ind whether he thoughr tho jury could roach n vordict i11 holf Oil hour. The forenwn 

be,poke conli~ nce thar tho j111y could reach a verdicr wi1hi11 a l~~lf hour. Tho 11fal c,,1111 

then a!-kc<l each juror whether he or she lxlic\·cd a vc11.lie( could he rc;.1c•hed in thirty 

minute!-. :\11 bul one ans'N\.·rc<l in the allinnativc. ·11,c \.'Ollrt ilt!-lrm::t\.·d lhc jury w 

c~1nrim1e 1r::. ,:'k)iheriu:i~1n:t; fM hi-,lf ttll hour. Thi11.y minme~ Im.er. r.he .~try reil.ched 11 ve-t,Licr 

or guih;·. 
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' l l. 'l{)(>{)().g .1 11 

Stttle P. T,-acy 

pn.t1;;1bly did influcm.~1.· 1ht.~ minorily juror,,; lo v\Hc ·.vith 1hi.~ 1n1:1jori1y : · Slat« i ·. Booga~n:f. 

Th~ qu:5.frining. of ind ividual ju1\")r~, with r~:t.p~ct to c.1.ch juror• i 
,11,ini,na 1e~rmling 1J1c- j ury·,; ahi lily 11) l":m.:11 11 ven lid i,, 11 11rc-,;(., ibe,I lc-ug.111 
( 1f tin.:. after th~ cou111,\·a:1- apprised of the him.,1;t' ,")f th~ v\°it~ in chc 
prcscn<.X!· t'f lb<.~ jurors. t1u.lvoid::1bly (cmfoJ lo suggcsl to milll'ti ty Jurors thm 
1h:y l>h..,1ukl. "~i,,e iu·· fr•r the- sake 1,1( tlrnl ~ual wlci~h tbc- judg: ob,·i\Jul>Jy 
deemed de~irnhle nnmely, a verdict withio a ha1f h1"1ur. 

Judge mhisrng of a dei.1dlod . ·111c hour or day rcmnincd young. The tna1ju<lgc rc•lurncd 

lhc jury back to the 1.:-()urlromn and. pur!-unnt to \VPI C 4.70, polled lhc r.n.:sidin.t,;JUn:)r ;.m<l 

di!ing.reed. rhe jurl.ge i1sl<ed The jury r.() .::~)nti1111e iT:t. <lelihertlti1"n1:1-. l Jnlil\e The JU;.lge in 

nhead and exctt~e you bad.: tr, th~ hack room for a bic k11tg.er tr, cr11ninue with your 
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-'"· :10(~)0-8-111 
S!t,'U:: I', J jYJ('.i' 

fn.,m 2:'3 5 JJ.lll. fl) '1 :03 µ .m. lh1.: j m·y <lid uvl n,)llllll ~, n :r<.lia.~l for vm.: ~m<l a h:-ilf huul", 

fhl1owing Lh.: j udg.:'s individual q u.:slioning, unlik.: ln /Joogaard, when th.: j ur>: r.;;Lumcd 

We cond udc Lhat .lcn.:m;· Trncr lai1s lo arrirnrntivdy sh<iw <my undue innucno;.Hm 

dc1ibl.:,ration!-. ·1 l1c court d id 1101 ask for a num.:,rical .:mml o r any \·olc. ·111c court nl!vcr 

dc1ilxration!- within ;.1 !-Ct period of 11111.:. Conc.:l\'ably lhc jury could r.;.;n.1rn li llc.:n 

mi m1tc:1- latcrwith aJI juff,r:\. ,x,nvinc..::d ( i f a d-:adlock. 'Ill..:- fact io r:i.i$..:; nri rnforcn..::c that 

lh.: qu.:slioning <if jurors inlh1cnl.X!d an;· minority j uror!- lo v<itc with lh.: m~uority. 

J,e.g ;.1} rmant'i.il ( )hliga lions 

Pur!-uam 10 Sww v. Namwez, 19 1 \l/n:2d 732. 426 P J d 7 J 4 (20 I H), .lcrcm>: Tracy 

n.:.quc.sls lhis t·<)urt w s trike Lllc imposed $100 <.-rumn.11 fil ing l(·c and SIOO l) N:\ 

collccLion foe. due Lo his indigence. Tr.icy nolcs lhal the• State colk ctc-d his I )NA in 

conmx:lion with Ins 10 I I coiwichon for cluld molcstauon. 

fi.:..::au!>..:: of J-:rcmy Tr:i.cy•g, indig-:ncy. we :i.grc-: the tw l', financial r,hligationi. 
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_\k\ '36000-~-111 
.. \'u 11e "·· 1h1,r 

in community cust<xl)' i.:ondition 19. ·1 ·hc• condition bars ·1 'nt1.:y from "pla;·grmmd, park:-.:, 

!-Chools. or ami l!-k-J location whcrc. chi1dn.m an:. known lo congregate." CP al 240. \Ve 

·111e Stat.! agn.x::-.: that condition 19 shou1d be slruck. hut we J ed ine thc• Sla1e·s 

Wa/hnuifor. _ \\!n.1J _ , 449 P .. '?,d 619 (2019) . In Wali'muu,,.r, the high courl held tlrnt 

pla..:.cs \\'her.;,} children congr.;.;g;.1lc .. passes ;.1 constitutional vagueness ch;.ll k ngl.!. 

Statement of Additi,>nal Gr,1u11ds for Review (SAG) 

Pur')rnml w RAP 10.10. Ja.::n.:my T1w.:y fik·<.1 a SAG 1luit r:-1i ic~ (w <., addit.ii.lunl 

nrgmnent, . First, Tr11cy d oims r.lrnr the t, i11 I C\)t11t allnwed j11mr tive to 11$.e o cc:11 j)h\)ne 

name. The nx·ord docs nol connrm Trac:y's speculation or r(·s.ca r-::h. 

The record rend.(, r.hnt jurnr tive. during. V<•ir d ire, infonned t11e C\°11111. that n prinr 

hu!-int·-ss \.'.()111mitnit·n1 interfered in hi!- jury servic.;:. ·111e juror noted lhal 11c faK·ked his 

:i hrc:ik to :irr:iogc for $.\)lllcnn~ d $.C tn handk a ;.fo l!vcry sd 1cd11lcd t h~ next rl.1y. 

Tmmerllnr.ely hefrire r.he hreil k, The cc11tf1. rl.11'1:~r.ed. jnr& five T.f l leave The c,m rtt\) \°lnl w1Th 



 

No. 36000-S-TIT 
Sia/« t.·. Trac:11 

Lh...: lmilifflo plai.:~· l11c ..:all. Afk r LIi i.: phone• call, j uror lhc <nmom1l ·c<l Lhat h...: i.:oul<l ~·-rvc 

be,,ause a friend would ti1ltill the delivery. 

Allhn11g:h RA I> I 0.1 0 dc)l.!S nnl. TC((Uirc ;1ppcllanl t,> refer lo lhc nxord nr cil.c 

.lere1ny ·1·rncy merely !-pecnlllte:-. tlrnt jnror five cnuld lrnve ( Tl:ing.le<i ·1·rn.:y' t. no.me during 

the brieJ rece$S. )levertheless. Tracy mention; 1w ne~mive ,o,111;e.:1ue11,-:e; of the potential 

from rnaking lckphonc calls during voir din: . \\:hen separated . u juror may t'{)mmunicalc 

with others. by phone <if (•then,.•is~. ~o lou~ as he or sh~ dcie~ not disc,1ss the co~e. Statt: 

v. Kell. 10 I \\!n. App. 6 19, 622. 5 l'.3d 47 (2000). Prc~umub1y. th is rule also applit·-s lo 

poh.11Lial jun ~r~ <lmi11g voir <lln.~. In a-.klitim1, the L11al judgc-<lircch.:d Lhi.: halll ff lo 

at·<.•.ompany Lhc j uror. 

Ju ltls SAG, .Tcn.111y Tracy ;1lso argu...:~ thal ltls u·l;1I :!lh>rncy pcrl\mnc<l <lciii.:li.:nll~· 

bci.·ausc <.·oun!i-cl ncvi.•r l isLcni.•d LO his o~jcclions or <.Jucstions rcg~irJ ing a hung j ury. / \ 

dcfl-11<lm1l a]k:g.ing i11cfll.--clivc a~slsh111...:...: o r cot11 1~d n,u~l c~h1l,llslt both 1..hat l1ls l'.\R111~cl ·~ 

pcrf'nrmanc:c was d clicicn( and 1]1a1 the ddicil!ncy p rcjn,licc,I him . Sww ,:. K_y//o, 166 

V\.,.n.2<l l->56. 862, 21 5 P.3 .. 1177 (2009). Tntcy <lo~~s 1ml ~pCl'.11\ hmv lti~counscl ·~allcgc<.I 

failure to listen to hi, ,, bje,otio11; prejudi,oed him. 
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l\o. 36000-8-1!1 
Sw,e v. 1i-<1cy 

CONCLCSIOl\ 

\Ve a'.:1inn Jeremr Tracy's con\'iction . \Ve remand to the semencing court to 

slrikc Lhc.crimir.al fi ling fee and DN.A cullcction ohH~alions. 

A majorit)· o f the panel has determir:e<i this opinion will not be printed in the 

Washingrni: Appellate Report,. bllt it will be filed for public rccorc pursuant to RCW 

• . 06.040. 

f earu:g, J. 

WE CONCUR: 

-J7tldi>uJ~, ~ -
Siddoway, J. U .. '. 
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DIVISION III 

 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

 

STATE OF WASHINGTON, )  

 ) KLICKITAT COUNTY 

                                Plaintiff, ) NO. 17 1 00032 1        

                                Respondent, )  

 )  

v. ) CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

 )  

JEREMY SHANE TRACY,  )  

 )  

                                Defendant, )  

                                Appellant. )  

                                 )  

 

I certify under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that on this 

27th day of November, 2019, I caused a true and correct copy of the PETITION FOR DIS-

CRETIONARY REVIEW to be served on: 

  

COURT OF APPEALS, DIVISION III    E-FILE 

Attn: Renee Townsley, Clerk 

500 N Cedar St 
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